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i*rttny of the new fur colWs have'

ribbon ties or streamers that give a
Slightly frivolous aspect to a very
practical garment. Fashion these I
days does nbt insist upon our being

i severe, as to line or material, and IJ pup# only that we make ourselves
•"* attractive.

i

D. A. R. MEETING HERE
THURSDAY MORNING:

Sessions Will Be Held In Sunday'
School Annex ad Central Methodist
Church,—State Officers Expected,
The full progruip foe the Third;

District Daughters of the American
Revolution meeting to be held here on
Thursday, is announced today by the |
program committee. The Cabarrus
Blaek Boys Chapter will be hostess, j

Sessions of the convention will be
held in .the Sunday School annex of '
Central Methodist Church, beginning!
at 11 o'clock. After the Business ses-
sion a luncheon will be served at the
Y. M. C. A.

A number'-Cf State officers of the!
D. "A. It, are expected to attend the
meeting and pla 11k have* begg made to
entertain a number of former national

, officers.
• The third district lias a member-ship of several hundred and at least

125 visitors are expected for the meet-
ing- ,s

All members tis the Cabarrus Black
B<-.vs chart e?’ tiiffvasked 3<*»b<y,u resent
ut II: oi-Wt't iwor.dof xfiat they fagy
help receive the guests as the yar-

, rive.

, Smith-Kinnett Invitations.
Invitations as follows have been re-

eeived here:
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas Kinnett j

invite you to be present
Hfe at the marriage of their daughter

Ann Elizabeth

ocooootBt: •Henry t. Xmlfh •'<s6<x:(;
on Saturday, the twenty-fourth of

October
One thousand nine hundred and

twenty-five
at twelve o’clock

Uivoli
Macon. Georgia

At Home
Kannapolis, X. C.

A woman—Miss Iand a A. East-
man—is at the head of the Cleveland
public library, the third' largest li-
brary system in the United States.
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SORETHROATI tonsilitis or hoarseness,- '
gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a ;
hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.

X/ICKSw Vapoßub
Our 1millionJar, UmJ Ymarty ,
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Sold By
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PERSONAL

Miss Annis Smoot will leave to-
morrow for Greenville, S. C., where
she will spend a Week visiting her
brother, Watson Smoot.

• • •

Mrs. Frank Bunn and child, of
Los Angeles, are visiting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Dann.

• *
*

Mrs. Sam Petrea, of Gastonia, is
visiting at the home of her parents,

j Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Griffin, on Soutii
j Union street.

[ ' George R. Goodwin, of Raleigh, has
. returned to bis home after visiting

] friends in Concord.

Luck-Query Wedding in Bedford oil
Thursday.

The following invitations have been
received in Concord:

Mrs. Georgiy W. Luck
requests the honor of your presence at

the marriage of her daughter
Mary Estelle

. to
' Rev. Stafford Morrison Query
j on Thursday morning. October Sth
j nineteen hundred twenty-five

at ten o’clock
Bedford Baptist Church

Bedford, Vg.
At home

j after Noverbor Ist
Moutvale, Va.

! Among the persons leaving Concord
jfor Bedford to attend the wedding
| are Mrs. .1. F. Harris, Mrs. W. Scott
i frieze, J. S. Query, of Kannapolis,
and Rev. C. N. Morrison, of Dunlap.

Music Club Meeting Tonight at Mrs.
Ritchie's Home,

In the meeting of the'Music De-
i partment of the Woman's Club which
is to be held tonight at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Ritchie on South Union

| street at 8 o'clock, a number of mat-
j tors of importance are to be taken up
for consideration and all members are
urged by Mrs. Ritchie, who is chair-

| man of the department, to be present,
j Tile following is the program :

Biography of Bach—Mrs. J. F.
Reed.

Vocal Solo : "My Heart Ever Faith-
ful. Bach—Mrs. C, B. Wagoner.

Piano Solo, Prelude from "The
Well-Tempered Clavichord"—Miss
Ruth Dry.

1 iolin Solo, selected—-Miss Jones.
Vocal Solo, selected—-Mrs, C. B.

Wagoner-
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DURHAM’S POPULATION

/ NOW PLACED AT 42.258

Taking of Census By I'nited States
‘Census Bureau Numerators is
Completed.
Durham. Oct. .‘l.—Durham now

has a population of 42,258. The re-
sult of the count of tile residents of
the city of Durham which has been
conducted here during the past three
weeks under the direction of the
AJsieted .NtntoK-ceiiMis Bureau Was -offi-
cially announced thfx afternoon.

More than a score of enumerators
have scored the territory which the
city embraces during the period in
which the count was being made ami
it is believed that but few. if any,
persons were ¦ left out by the force
whiich made the count.

Last April much new territory, in-
cluding East and West Durham,

were taken into the city limits amt'
the addition of this added thousands
to the number of the city’s residents.

J- T. Nicholas, nupervisor of the
count, tonight certified the following
-figures: Total population 422258. 1
Thera are 28.087 whites, 13.569 ne-
groes and two Chinese; there are ]
18.848 white males aud 14.844 white

females. There are 0,201) male negroes
and 7,277 female negroes. Both >
Chinese in the city are males. There
were 21,719 people in the city of
Durham on January 1, 1020, and 11,-
807 peop'e living outside of the city .
of durham Within the boundaries-' of j
Durham township.

Hornsby Is Year's Champion Home !
Run Hitter.

Chicago, Oct. 4.—Rogers Hornsby, j
manager of the St. Louis Cardinals ,
and champion hitter of the National ,
League, is the 15125 home run chant- (
pion of the major leagues. ,

I The St.'Louis star bit 39 in the j
season ended today while hi.- nearest ,

rival. Bob Meusel. of the Yankees, ,
jcotne With 32. "Babe” Both, ;

i wlio bolds the record for home runs
I in the major leagues with 59 smashed ¦
i out ill 1921, got a late start this year

and did not play regularly hut lie
cashed in with 25. tying Ken Wil- .
Hants of the St. Louis Browns for
third place among the four-base olout-
ers.

In 1022 Hornsby had 42 homers, a
record for the National leugue.

Mrs. Lockwood Jones Dies in Char-
lotte.

Charlotte, Oct. o.—Mrs. Raeolic 1
Wilkes Jones, wife of Lockwood
Jones. aucKilaughter of the late Caps.
and Mrs. John Wilkes, of Charlotte,
died Friday at her summer home at
Saluda. The funeral will be held in j
Charlotte Sunday, interment in this
city. She was born and deared in
Charlotte and was 65 years old. Be- 1
side her daughter. Mrs. Joseph Hiill,
she is survived by a sister. Mrs. A.
E- Rankin, of Wellesley Hill. Mass.,
and two brothers, Frank and Reu-
wiek Wilkes, of Charlotte. She was
a member of St. Peter’s Episcopal
church and prominent socially. |
John J. Parker Named U. 8. Judge.

'Washington, Oct. 3.-—John J. Park-
er, qf Charlotte, N. C., was appointed
a judge for the Fourth Circuit Fed-
eral Court of Appeals tqday by Presi-
dent Coojidge.

Mrs. Parker, wjio Is a lawyer, suc-
ceeds the late Charles A. Woods, of
Marion, 8. C, His appointment was
recommended by C. Hascomb SJemp,
'of Virginia, former secretary .to the
Prvsidhnt.

A celebrated favorite of the Mexi-
can stage for more than thirty years,
Esperanza Iris is now retiring with '

u fortune of »eu»|y a million dollars
accumulated from tier earnings and
fortunate investments. i

RIVE RING CIRCUS
REALIZED AT LAST

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey
Enlarged to Accoupnodate New Big
Acts. »

At last the five-ring circus!
For years reporters have used this

figure of speech to describe the big-
ness of the Greatest Show on Earth.
Now, for the first time in history? pat-
rons will actually find five rings when
the greater Ringling Brothers and Bar-¦ nutn & Bailey circus of 1925 comes to
Charlotte October 19th.

With the addition last winter of
enough performing horses to bring the
Big Show’s total to three hundred
and fifty the problem presented to the
Mingling Brothers was, "How to han-
dle five troupes of them in a single
display?” The limits of the show
grounds in many cities forbade leng-
thening the main tent. None of the
stages could be spared. AH were need-
ed for the big collective groups of
human actors. Then somebody sug-
gested that enough of the “big top”
paraphernalia could not be cut down
nor yet “spread out,” there was no
reason why it should pot be “built
higher.” That suggestion was wqrkcd
out and now, in addition to.the three

floored rings, two additional rings
have been constructed to fit over the
tops of the steel structured stages.

This is the greatest innovation since
the Ringling Brothers started their
super-circus policy by combining their
own with the Baruhm & Bailey cir-
cus. It has opened the way not only

'flfr trained horse numbers in sets
of fives but for other big, new displays.
Though there are more than eight
hundred men and women arenic stars
oif the mammoth program of 1925 on-
ly a few of the most brilliant are pre-
sented singly. Instead they are pre-
sented in imposing ensemble. These
group's extend over the entire length
of the huge main-tent—seven, nine,
as many ap eleven troupes inactjflii at
one time. In keeping with this plan
of giving tile spectators at tile ends
of the tent just as much "show” as
is enjoyed by those nearer the center,live herds of elephants are now pre-
sented instead of A hundredclowns distribute theier eaper.ings in
all parts of the "big top.”

The hippodrome track is utilizedmore than ever before. At one time
it is completely circled by one hundred
and fifty trained horses, each ridden
by an expert, 'in al amazing ballet
and "Fete of the Garlands,” Again
it is filled with glittering pageants,
with splendid high-school horses or
remarkable thoroughbreds that give
thrilling exhibitions of lofty-hurdling
and hazardous high- jumps.

ORMOND IWROTE ' !; ' !
* OF CASWELL LIFE

Told Editor Harker of His Experi.
enees While in Training at Fort.
Wilmington. Oct. 4.—"The w ind is

blowing hard o)i the battery tonight
—no good old coal fires to sit by,”
declared IV. IV. Ormond, dead at tile
end of \V. B. Cole’s pistol in August,
in a letter addressed to W. B. Hark-
er, editor of the Maxtou Scottish
Cchtef, from Forst Caswell October
9.1917.

Mr. Ormond, who with James
(Skeeter) McQueen, volunteered with
the Wilmington light infantry, theft’
designated as the Eeighth Company,
Coast Artillery Corps, North Caro-
lina national guards, trained at Fort
Caswell, near this city, for nine
tnqnFas, prior to embarkation for
overseas service. Lawrence Everett,
mentioned in the following letter,
who was a tent mate of Ormond, is
now located in New York, where he
is connected with Alex Bprunt aud
Sons, Inc., cotton exporters of this
city.

RUSSIA GOES WET AFTER
11 YEARS OF PROHIBITION

Thousands of Bottles of Pre-War
Liquors Are Released ’at Nominal
Price.
Moscow, Oct. 4.—After eleveu

years of partial prohibition, Russia \
today became completely wet. Wills- i
key, brandy and liquors containing ]
CO per cent, of alcohol, again appeared i
in t'ae cases, restaurants and stores. 1

The dew order was to have gone |
into effect October Ist, but us this i
was within the recruiting period of ]
the Red army, it was postponed un- ,
til today. Several Hundred thousand J
bottles of pre-war liquors of various j
kinds, which could not /><* sold pre- i
viously on account of their high alco-U
holic content, were automatically re-1]
leased for sale .at from .$1 to $4 a i
quart. j1

Heretofore the government Has \
maintained a monopoly of the manu- i
facture and sale of spiritous liquors,
bnt under the new order private in-
dividuals will be permitted to make
and sell liquor.

Asheville Sees Big Population Growth.
Asheville, Oct. s—-Indications that

the city of AshcviUe, proper, will at-
tain a population of more than 65,-
000 within the next five yells if the
present rate of influx continues aud
that with its sqjjurbs it will include
from 100,000 to 130,000 permanent
inhabitants, show in a survey of gen-
eral conditions just made public by
the Chamber of Commerce, accord-
ing to officials of that organization.

During the past five years from
1920 to 1925 the city population has
increased, it is shown in the govern-
ment census tables, more than 50 per
cent. In 1920, the population for the
city of Asheville was 28|504 as com-
pared with the 42,756 inhabitants

| listed in the 1025 tabulations.

Few Cotton Co-Ops Break Contracts.
Asheville. Oct. 3.—Less than one-

fourth of one per cent of the cotton
growers who have signed up with
the North Carolina Co-Operative Cot-
ton Growers’ Association have declin-
ed to live up to their agreements and
forced the association to resqrt to
legal compulsion to make them abide
by tlie decision, according to A. B.
Braroe.'.of Italejgh. of, the Jegjil.de-
imrtnjreht'uf tlri> association, who spent
Haturday and a part of Sunday in
Charlotte. /

Qttegp Alexandria has a model:
dairy al Viandriiighain, in which at
one time she lists I to spend some of

t the happiest hour* of her life.

KITCHEN ORCHESTRA TO
HAVE STRANGE MEDLEY

’ Unusual Instruments to Be Heard In
War Mother's Program Friday
When Art Scores Triumph.
An otustanding event of the music-

i al season in Concord is the program¦ which is to be given Friday night in
the High School auditorium when a¦ new organization, the War Mother's

i Kitchgn Orchestra, makes its debut in
a succession of pleasing and tuneful

: notes.

Advance notices from persons in
charge indicate that it will be one

: j of the most spectacular “first nights”
ever seen in the city. Such an ar-
ray of talent has seldom been gathered
on one platform previously and the¦ instruments they play are not otrly
varied but are unique.

Os the most popular of tjie instru-
ments a coffee pot crossed with a
gazook seems to hold the spotlight,
although then* are many who contend
that the dishpan when struck with
a souii ladle is perhaps a more reso-
nant of tone. Music critics in the

1 city are waiting breathlessly to !tear
the new combinations which are to
be tried out and herald the program
as an advance in art. It may be said
in passing that a strange feature of
the orchestra is that there are simply
no well-tcmptred clavichords in it.
It was thought that these instru-
ments would be much to gentle for the
War Mothers.

It is the aim of the committee in
charge to put on such a program that

1 the general public will not only have
a greater appreciation of music in its
highest form but that it will also
be uplifted and inspired to bigger, bet-
ter things.

As a Rtotto for tiie new organiza-
tion, "Sfnsic hath - charms to sooth
the savage beast,” was thought most
suirable. There was, howeverf a small
clique, those extracting music from
rolling pins, who were quite deter-
mined to have as their slogan the
very original words, "His Master’s
Voice.” with a photograph of their
husbands directly above the words.

School Boys Sworn in as Traffic Cops.
Salisbury, Oct. s.—ln an effort to

protect life and limb from traffic ac-
cidents safety patrols from all four
of the city schools have been selected
and sworn in with limited powers,as
traffic cops. Each patrol of boys has
a captain and they arc to be in com-
munication with Chief of Police
Cabbie. Mayor Henderlite swore tile
boys in as traffic cops and they will
wear badges when os duty. •

These bof# writ lie drilled this I
week by U. T. Matthews, of Greens-j
boro, who will lie here as a repre-
sentative of. the; UundiiLa Motor CH9)
to help caih-.v out Safety ifeek pro- j
gram, Mr. Matthews besides drill
iug the boy?: will address civic clubs !
and school assemblies on safety meas- 1
ures.

?he Cobicokb bAiLY Tribune
PROPOSES THAT COrNTT

BUILD “COMFORT” ROOMS

i Q. E. Smith Asks That County Com-
missioners Construct flest Rooms
on Church Street.
County Commissioners, in session

Monday here, were given something
i over which to ponder, when a propo-
i sition was made by Capt. Q. E. Smith,
i City Engineer, that they construct

a "comfort building" as soon as pos-
sible for the convenienve of the farm-
ers and their families.

No definite action was taken in the
' matter, it being thought best to de-

jfer action until the next meeting,
j which will be held a month hence.
] Accord :ng to the plans presented by
I Mr. Smith, the building should be
I built on Church street, in close prox-1
] imi*y to the County building. It 1j should bo placed directly on the street,
said Mr. Smith, not stuck in some back
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j “SLYMPH” I
j 5 . fi
| is highly appropri- il

jj ate in name for this o

v ravishing Pump. By n

>
its utter simplicity t

(i adorned with a ij
* fetching bow, it be- I

jtf comes most interest- fi
8 ing to the /woman J>
\ seeking a daytime H

shoe. In patent U
u leather of a superb U \
j? quality. C (

111 Bench made. u

?, $6.95 jj i
s ¦ i i

'•» -RUTH-KESLER J)
f SHOE STORE “fi1? -\

, ; -I]
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Fbnnkft force 9fc*?S**

JYD CHAPLIN *MJN|
Dtncttd ty Scott Sidney

onmTiE mSTtSSMPANY inc*
tout niM) tro DtjßftMwyfbrUnlMKMM*4
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CONCORD THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

jij New Shoes For Crisp Autumn Days! |
8 SUCH A VARIETY OF LOVELY STYLES! BLACK 8
8 VELVET, SATINS AND PATENT STRAP §!
]!; AND STEP-IN PUMP.? * |
j!| Attractive, Distinctive and embrac’d by Unusual o
ijl Wearing Qualities. They lit perfectly, giving added grace ?!
:]i| and beauty to the foot. Triced for economy— 9

j $2.95 TO $6.9 5 |
i MARKSON SHOE STORE 1

8 PHONE 897 J!
¦ »QOQOPOOf»OOOOOCy>OOOOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeO) !
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110PER CENT. OFF

For AH Orders For Christmas j

Greeting Cards Before Nov. Ist

The Gibson and Refiefagraph Lines 11
Kidd-Frix Music &Stationery Co

Phone 76 58 S. Union St., Concord, N. C. ]

OOOOOQOOOOOOOgQOOgOQgoooooooooooogoooOQOOOOQOOOOO

lot.

1 It was pointed out to the County
Commissioners that as things stand at

• present, there is no place for people
I coining in from the country to go to

rest when they come to Concord.
When they spend the day, as many do,

; shopping in the city, they are incon-
venienced because of the lack of such
a building.

With this building as headquarters,
visitors from the cbiAty would have
a comfortable place to go when they
get tired and their stay in the city
would be made much more pleasant.

Numbers of persons on the sereets
have been heard to remark favorably
on such a project, declaring that it
was a thing that the city had needed
for years.

J According to the law in Argentina,
three-quarters of a wife’s earnings
can be taken to pay her husband’s

‘ debts.

1 -- ;
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GIBSON DRUG STORE

cordially invites the public
to attend the

Play-by-Play Radio Reports
„ of the

World’s Series Baseball Games ]
I* urnished through the courte- <

sies of the
Concord Telephone Co. J

Gibson Drug Store |
The Rexall Store
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concord produce market \

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) f
Figures named represent prices I

paid for produce od the market:
Eggs .40 s
Corn £1.35 1
Sweet Potatoes , 1.75
Turkeys „ .25 to .30
Onions £1.50
Peas £3.00
Butter .30
Country Ham T .30
Country Shoulder _ .20Country Sides .20 i
Young Chickens .25Hens ,
Irish Potatoes £1.50

Make Your Hens
Uy

Eggs Are Very Scarce and
High in Price

Como Laying Mash
Corno High Grade Scratch

Feed
Untro Hen Feed

These three are all sold un- \
der an Absolute Gjjarantee.

Your hens are now 'moulting. JTreat them good. Very soon 1
they will be feathered again !

lay you high priced eggs. |
Naked ,half starved hens 1

will not lay.
| Corno Feeds give big re- ]
turns. We deliver quick ev- 1
erywhere.

Cline &Moose

CHATS
With Your
Gas Man -

GRANDMA SPEAKS j
“I hear much complaint from the l

young housewives of today long!
hours in the kitchen, arduous house-1hold duties, hot weather work and the |
like,” commenots an elderly woman. >

. *‘l wonder what these young girls!
would say if they had coal buckets
and wood bins to fill, ashes to carry I
out, lamp wicks to trim and washing
to do, over a sizzling coal stove. It
seems to me they are surfeited with
conveniences but utterly lacking in
their sense of appreciation.'’

| Grandma is correct. iWe arc lit-'
•rally surrounded by the most marvel-
lous conveniences known to mankind.
Yet bow ousy it is to think lightly of
them or even forget them. Sometimes
it takes the older generation to bring
us to our senses. A description of
domestic duties fifty years ago gener-
ally makes one thaukgul for the
blessings of today. 1¦¦ f

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co. j

Phone No. 142

Last week came a man who

pennies” but who owns bar- |I jjp
makes every one count. A

! ‘‘lfyour prices are not too ' jNIflJ steep, I’llbuy a suit today— pP&jS _¦ j “Ala

! but 1 won’t pay a farthing \ iIHH JjplP
, over $40,” was his speech to (

1 \ou don t even have to pay $40—for we have cahinct af-
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir. at $32 and $35,” we

1 rice> tut, tut, —at BROWN'S—tliev are too reasonable
tto reason with.

j Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 IfSiRoberts-V icks Top Coat- $25.00 to $40.06
KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to $&00 81||

CANNON BUILDING
-

! Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth QH

CANNON BUILDING |H
oc> Jooo °ooo oooooooooocxx3oooooooooooooooc' JOOOOOOOOI

) FREE VOTING COUPON |!|
)• ,n The Tr*bune and Times “Everybody Wins” Grand Prize Campaign flip

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES Ip
I 1 i»ereb y cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of— . jjH

H Address ‘ !i! HR
I .

This coupon, neatly clipped out, naime and address of the candidate Tyjl
f failed in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The
A Ttsbune and Times, Room 209 Cabaa-rus Bank Bldg., or P O Box Kg
p *31 ' wiu count as !00 FREE VOTES. It does not cost anything fit
l cas .t tUese coupons for your favorite candidate, and vou are not Hpi
!! stneted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in S3
|f «ey all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages NOTE* KI
jg —lbis coupon must be voted on or before OCTOBER 10th. KS

| AllIs Not Gold That Glitters— 11|
;![ . 4° llot l°sc sight of this met and be misled bv beaU-» ISI
J tifully illustrated circulars and catchy phrases. These do 8 S

|i| not make good cleaning. 5

Ji[ c clean and finish your garments better and assure 8 li
iji 3*ou perfect satisfaction. x 9%

|j| telephone us today

M.R. POUNDS I
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 1 J|

tXXXX>OOOOOCX?OOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXac»O<xaQOCXVVy>c>rvyioooOOf» I

K.L. CRAVEN & SONSti
j|| PHONE 74

COAT sl I
||| M m. ¦ M Plaster J W
]!; Mortar Colors § M
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j Poultry Market Is Getting Better 1
SINGE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST I

We are now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy 9||
Leghorns and light hens. 18c. H
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen. I

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c. H
Bring us your produce of all kinds. U

1 Why peddle when we pay you as much or more. I
C. H. BARRIER & CO. I

ate. i::; isssssmssst

NEW THIS WEEK
, For Tomorrow and Next Week’s 11

I
Selling

•
I

Splwidid new fali models that will appeal t<f the most critical buyer of ¦¦
GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surneis- I ¦ed at Styles offered. "tww

Fat Step-iu Pump with buckle ; «758 I ¦
Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring .jW 1 I
One strap Black Velvet
Pat #tep-l» Fumps (plain) —ZZZUI ”SSfll
One strap Pat. Medium heel ’MOO

IVEY’S II
’THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” B I

¦ ¦ -.J
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